Contacts
Entry Clerk

Show Manager

Gem Chapman
8 Grower Gardens
Bournemouth
BH11 8EF
07787 947076(5-9pm)
goeentry@gmail.com

Wendy Chapman
4 Brussels Close
Essex
CO12 3SF
01255 502568
wendele1943@gmail.com

Cat Friendly Hotels – always check the CAT policy of accommodation.

£20.00

Half Page Ads

To be held on

Saturday 3rd & Sunday 4th July 2021
Theme

Mercure Maidstone Great Danes Hotel
Hilton Maidstone
Days Inn Maidstone
King Charles Hotel
Holiday Inn Rochester – Chatham
Advertising
Full Page Ads

The Garden of England Cat Club
Two Day International Cat Show

£10.00

Exhibitors are reminded to ensure that they leave hotel rooms in a clean and tidy
state so that we are welcomed back in the future. This is especially pertinent if
traveling with entire males.
Under FIFe rules any cat shown in class 7 & 8 or higher must be registered with FIFe
and any titles achieved at Felis Britannica shows must be validated through your club
within a month of achieving the title.
To be eligible for the annual FB points awards your cat must be registered with FIFe.
To enter cats for the FB Winners Show your cat must be registered with FIFe and you
must either be a full or associate member of a Felis Britannica club.
This show is organized according to FIFe and FB rules. By completing an entry form
you are agreeing to abide by these rules. You are also agreeing that any photographs
taken during the show of your cat may be used by Felis Britannica for publicity
purposes. The Show Manager reserves the right to refuse entry.
Please note that cats may not be removed from the show hall before the official close
of the show. To do so means automatic forfeit of any awards gained at the show.

To be held at:

Maidstone Market Hall
Lockmeadow
Maidstone
Kent
ME16 8SF
International Judges:

Mr. Eric Reijers (all breed) Czech Republic
Mr. Steven Jones (all breed) Norway
Mrs. Marta Ziemianska (1,2) Norway

Completing the entry form and the exhibitor’s responsibilities
Cat Names - The full registered name and number (exactly as it is stated on the
registration document, including any registration letter and/ or titles and awards)
must also be stated on the show entry form.
Awards and titles gained at the show are dependent on the correct information
being available to the Show Manager.
Show Classes - The Show Manager will enter your cat in the appropriate class
according to information received. It is the Exhibitors responsibility to check
their cat’s details in the catalogue and if a mistake is found, inform the
secretariat before the judging commences, after which point it will be too
late.
Confirmation - It is the Exhibitors responsibility to ensure that an entry has
been accepted and it is recommended that you provide an email address, all
confirmation will be sent by the Saturday before the show.
Entry Changes –Will be done free of charge up to the closing date. After this
there will be a charge £5.00 per cat.
Colour Assessments - Please advise the entry clerk at the time of entering if you
require a colour assessment. All colour assessments will be charged £5 per cat
and if this is not requested at the time of entering the show, we may not be able
to accommodate you.
Vaccinations - All cats must be inoculated against Feline Infectious Enteritis,
FVR & FCV. The full course in accordance with manufacturer’s
recommendation must have been completed at least 15 days prior to the
show. You will be required to produce a current vaccination certificate for
each cat exhibited with the CATS PEDIGREE NAME on the vaccination card.
White Cats - No White cat can be accepted at a FIFE show without a
certificate of hearing. This will need to be produced during the vetting in
process.
Stewarding - Exhibitors will be asked to present their own cats to the judge
however help will be on hand if required. For Best In Show only Stewards are
allowed to present cats.

Show Fees

Competition
Exhibition
(Adult/Kitten/HHP)

One cat in a double pen

£40.00

£40.00

£25.00

£25.00

(Saturday & Sunday Inclusive)

One cat in a double pen
(One day only)

GoE Members Discount

£2.50 per cat per day

Rosettes – Rosettes will be given for Side Classes, Best in Variety & Best In
Show. Best in Category and Best of Best will receive Trophies. If you require
class rosettes these can be purchased at the show.

Cash prizes -

Best of the Best
Best in Category
Side Classes - £3.00 per entry

Saturday
Mad Hatter
March Hare
Cheshire Cat
Sunday
Queen of Hearts
Caterpillar
Tweedledum & Tweedledee

£50.00
£25.00

Kittens/Juniors
Entire Male
Tabby
Adult Female
Neuters
Two from same Household/related

Best Dressed Pen Competition – Alice in Wonderland Theme
Bank Details
Sort Code:
Acc No:
Acc Name:

Bank: TSB
30-99-04
01311654
Garden of England Cat Club

All payments to be made upon submission of entry form. Please use your surname and
SHOW as reference on BACs payment. Entry will not be processed until payment
received.

